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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

From tlio Secretary.

I ntn Secretary Wilson,
,"!Ahtl I"t6ll the fanticrs how

They should raise their wheat and
"" onionri

And the way lo milk a cow.

I am dear old Farmer Wilson

.AmM'm husy all tlio day
Sending seed to loyal voters;

That is how I make my hay.

I am Secretary Wilson
And I wish it understood

I'm the friend of divers persons
Who nre putting up our food.

I'm the enemy of Wiley
'Cause ho bucks these friends of

mine,
I nm Secretary Wilson

But I think that I'll resign.

". All Right "ow.

After days of anxious waiting
Fxom western slope to rocky

Maine,
Wo can breathe once more securely;

John Hays Hammond's back
again.

-

The electric company was sold for
$3,300,000. A big sum to make light

V
Secretary Wilson is to be given a

chance to rcalizo the full meaning ol
"back to the farm."

A citizen-name- d II. Gink writes to
know what has become of our

the lawn sprinklers that
wet pedestrians. We can only reply
that we are gaining ground and that
bv mid-wint- er we will have it stopped.

Generous Offer.
Dear J. & J. I am sorry that your

your efforts to have the red, white
and blue lights on the Commercial
club" building changed back to white
have not succeeded. Keep up the ag-

itation for wo must win before the
next fourth. In this connection I
wifdi to announce that I will do the
work free of charge if tho club wjll
funpVh mo the old lights. Keep my
mime on your files. K. J.

Wo read the story of the German
who gave a bag of water for a
meerschaum pipe. What use is
water to tho German?

An Indianapolis minister has
cured a boxing permit. May be he
uill learn Unit it takes more than u
permit to raako a fighter.

Wc road today pf one of the vnl-lov- 'fi

best fishermen getting hooked
at last.

A Chicngonn wore 01 pounds of
horscshoo magnets to keen off the
hoodoo, Moro likely ho wanted to
mnko himself attractive.

Miss Klkins' a society note snys,
is at Vichy. Bubbling over, likely.

"KIRBY YOUTH VICTIM

OF HUNTING SEASON

GRANTS PASS- - Or., Aug. 22.-T- ho

first victim of tho deer-hunti-

- season was the boh of H. A. Spencer,
a lad of about 15 yonrs, who resides
with his mother on a homestead near
Koiby.

Spencer, in company with three
other men, was attempting to put a
fiio around the homestead. Ho loft
his companions and went down the
hill through tho brush niul smoke and
as ho emerged into nn opening one
of tho men left behind mibtonk him
for a deer and opened fire, u bullet
striking him in his right arm.

Spencer was brought to town and
left for Ashland wlioro his family e.

Tho uutuu of (ho shooter was
not discovered.

3UEDFORT) TRTBTOR arTCDliXHlP. OftTCOON", WIDDNKSDAY, AITC11TRT

REGULATION NOT DESTRUCTION.

MANY who give the matter thought, (ho efforts of
X the federal government to break up trusts, monop-

olies and other ve movements seem wasted ef-

fort.
"What, is the use Of compelling the reorganization of the

oil trust, the tobacco trust, and other concerns under some
slightlyMifferent form? The evil still remains, along with
the good.

The central idea of the commercial combination, the
principle upon which its success is builded, is elimination of
economic waste. It is a sound principle anil one to
prevail.

Associated effort, whether among industrial enter
prises or among producers and toilers, should bo encour-
aged, rather than made a crime. It results in mutual ben-
efit-.

The abuses growing out of combinations are not due
to the impelling principle of They are the

of greed on tho part of the promoters.
Regulation, not elimination, nor segregation, is the

proper remedy for combination.
In the process of time, evolution will consolidate these

various combinations into still larger consolidations. The
principle of regulation will have gradually expanded into
that of

In the United States today officials of industrial trusts,
of farmers' associations and of labor unions
arc indictment, for the "crime" of on for
mutual benefit. Really an absurd situation and one
tends to frighten away prOsneritv and halt lirocrress.

The nations of Europe, more experienced in the govern- -

UIU111. Ul JLillMJ, I'Ul'UUlilgU UllIlCL UUIU UUCIIipi
to destroy it but the evil effects are provented by regu-
lation. But in America wrecking takes the place of

on is a world-wid- e movement. Civilization
is nothing biit So efforts to destroy it arc
worse than folly.

CHANCE TO HEAR

Medford Is to have, this tall and
winter, some ot tho greatest lectur-
ers, musical and grand
opera before tho public.

John Spargo, tho great English so-

cialist, author of 'Tho Bitter Cry of
the Children" and many other books,
well known

Oplc Read, author, writer and sto-

ry teller.
Congressman Victor Murdock of

Kansas.
Tho Whitney Brothers, quartet.
The Dudley Buck company, giving

scenes from the various comic operas.
The Le Erun Grand Opera com

pany.
In order to bring these attractions

to Medford, 4QQ tickets must bo sub
scribed for. Season tickets aro $2.50
for the entire season. Including re-

served seats; no money to be paid in
advance.

Tickets will bo delivered some time
In October and paid for at that time.

All those wishing tickets, see Ed
Andrews or U. S. Collins.

f . ,

COMMUNICATIONS.

Every organization thnt has for its
password the kingdom of God among
you is organized for the benefit of
that organization alone and tends to
make the rich richer and the poor
poorer, and therefore the throng for
that reason is being augmented ut
tho forks of the road to a degree.

To thnt throng the password is
the kingdom of God in within you.
Therefore organize, but only to or-

ganize not for your own agrandizc-men- t
to the injury of someone else,

btu organize to organize ns (x pop-u- li

box Du). The voice of the people
is the voice of God and when you
know that the kingdom of God is
within you, you will receive tho firht
dividend in the shape of all earthly
blessings. Therefore- the man or wo-

man who on themselves de-

pends on God nnd you can not go
abtray unless you follow tho other
crowd. There is a wide difference in
nclf reliance and selfishness.

The other side can take selfishness
along with them as it is their legiti-

mate child.
More anon. S. KEMPTHORNE.

Editor of the Mail Tribune.
Dear Sir: I hear that there is a

very bad disease comeing to tho state
of Oregon, it is caled tho Prune cntis
and if you would put in the columns
of your paper t would ho pleased.
For I do not understand what it is.
I hear it is coining from the Willymet
vnloy. Perhupaft it would bo a good
Idea For you to put it in the colum
of your paper. Will you pleuso give
a history of prunentis.

A. P. Yours truley,
CLABKNOK HOH1NETT.

PORTLAND, Or. Fifteen fire
compauirs, the entire equipment of
tho West Portland and one from tho
East Side were called out late last
night bot'ntiMi n bed quilt was nflr.)
in a ipsidence on street.
The firu was extinguished with n

bucket of water.

MAIL 2.1, 1911'.
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TWO FI. CUCUMBERS

GROWN BY BROADLEY

J. T. Broadley. tho IZesorvoIr Hilt
florest, has grown n freak variety of
cucumber, which Is tho longest ever,
tie Is displaying cucumbers from 20
inches to 24 inches In length not
more than from two to two and one--
half Inches In diameter. They are
an English variety and grown in Eng-
land extensively, principally In hot-
houses. He states that they are very
prolific here and yield good crops and
aro Ideal for tablo use. This Is tho
first attempt to grow this cucumber
hero and tho soil and cllmato of the
Rogue River valley seems specially
mado for them.

EARL PLACED ON TRIAL
FOR STEALING MESSAGE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 23. Edwin
T. Earl, millionaire publisher nf the
Tribune, a one-ce- nt morning paper,
appeared beforo Superior Judge Wal-

ter Bordwell today to answer to nn
indictment charging him with hav-

ing disclosed in his publication tho
contents of a wireless message.

Attorneys for tho defense filed n

demurrer to tho indictment, alleging
It to bo ambiguous In that It states
no facts sufficient to constltuto a
public offense. A motion to quash,
supported by an affidavit of Earl,
was also filed.

Defense attorneys alleged that sev-

eral members of tho grand Jury were
prejudiced against Earl and were ani
mated by malice and hatred.

INTERURBAN SYSTEM
IS T IED UP NEAR SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 23.
long drawn out fight between the
people of Itaiuicr valley and the Se-

attle Kenton & Southern Electric
Railway company reached a crisis
this morning, when the people defied
n temporary injunction issued by the
court and tied up the whole iutcrur-ba- n

system.
The city of Seattle took a ham)

today. Mayor George W. Hilling is-

sued orders to the chief of police
to arrest all conductors and motor-me- n

refusing to move their curs.
Several crews have been arrested
At a special meeting of the city
council this afternoon nn ordinance
will bo introduced fixing a penalty
for refusing to move traction cars.

"The Havoc" Here September First

Spy.-- , y ... ' vtjuiitjtfcM.' ...)v,fafeuTOip

VHrEiv0? i9L

FIRST CAR OF

Henry Miller

PEJRSCH!CnGO

Pear Shipping Season Is at Its

Hclnht With From Three to Five

Cars Golnrj Forward Dally First

Sale Will Be Mado Soon.

Tho first car " rtogue River penis
this season from tho Rogue RIvor
valley reached Chicago Tuesday nnd
will be sold within tho nest few days,
although It znny be diverted to Now
York. Tho pear market is off nnd a
largo prlcu is not expected.

Tho pear shipping season Is at Its
height now, from three to flvo cars
going forward-dally- . Shipments will
continue for the next three weoka.

Tho shipments from tho foothill
districts ot California still continue
to hold up strong, which is keeping
tho market low.

TAFT TO BREAK GROUND
FOR 'FRISCO FAIR SOON

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 23.
President Tal't will break ground

for the Panama exposition here on
October 11 according to Wnohingtmi
ndviceH today. Pri'seut plans will
have him nrriwj hero on tho uvcnii.g
of October. He will remain here
October I) and 10 and on tho 11th
will sink n shovel in the world's fair
site. A review of tho Pacific fleet
in San Francisco bay is included in
the program.

PROSPEROUS CONDITIONS
'

IN BIG STICKY DISTRICT

The 101 and Vilus district is look-
ing exceptionally fine those days.
The Pacific Telephone company bus
just completed its lines of poles .is
fin as the Aloha ranch owned by
Charles TWIiirgi, who is at present
engaged in building a drainage ditch
from tho 101 Ranch iicYosh the Aloha.
Fruit in this section looks excellent
and has made a phenomenal growth
this year ami other crops, corn' es-
pecially is among the finest y he
seen in the alley. Within a few
years, the huge amount of fruit now
there planted, will make Ibn section
one of our beauty spots.

Busted tho Brick, Though.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 23' --

Struck on the top of the skull by a
brick falling four alories, Thomas
Hkinuer, a negro, was "feeling pretty
peart today except for a slight soni-ilc- ss

about (he neck." Skinner's skull
wits not fractured.

EVER-WEA- E BRAND

PAR BID FOR

BOHDSJDF CITY

Clarke & Hcncry Awarded $56,000

Worth of City Improvement Bonds

by Council Grape Street to Be

Paved.

The Clarke & llcucry Construction
company hid par for the insiio of ."SO,-00- 0

worth of improvement bopdn ill
a meeting of the city council TucmIun
evening and were awarded tlio Is-

sue. The bonds are- for payment ol
street work in the city.

A resolution was pnsocd declaring
the intention of the council to pave
Grape street to Vermont street foi
a width of ,'iG feet uitli.a No, 1 pave
moot. There was an objection raised
to a 10 foot street by property own-
ers and tho width was cut. Vennonl
street probably will not bo paved as
it puts too great a burden on the
property owners there. This will lenvt
u gap of 120 feet between Jackson
nnd the end of Grape which will be
macadamized b.v the city. It luu al-

ready been graded.

lOlt SALE.

Hy L. N. Judd, Talent. Jnckson Co.,
Ore., midway bOtween the flourishing
cltloB of Medford and Ashland, chick-e- n

and fruit ranch, I acres, 11700;
homes that produce n rovenuo, rich,
fertile, garden, fruit nnd alfalfa lands
In and near Talent, Or., lfi acres:
deep, rich, dark soil In a high state
of cultivation, In tho city limits, rest- -

deuce, etc., 11,000; $fiC00 cash
down, balance tortus. Fruit farms
clal orchard, 2 thIIch from Phoenix,
loaded with fruit, $10,000; half cash
down .nbalatico terms. Fruit farms
nnd alfalfa mid Irrigated lands of 4,
5, 10, 15, 20, tO, CO, 80, 1(50, 200
or 2 80 acres, alKo clly lots in Talent,
Medford nnd Ashland; also timber
laud.

JVOTIOK.

Notlco Is hereby given that R. I),

Hoko of Central Point, Oregon, hns
been duly nppolnted administrator of
tho estate of Kitgono II, Hoko of Lou
Angeles county, California, and It Is
horn-b- requested that any creditors
having claims against said cstato shall
present tho samo, with propor vouch-or- s,

to It. H. Lincoln, at No. 1(11

building, Medford, Oregon,
within six mouths from tho date or
this notlco, which date Is August 17,
1011.

Ifasklns for Healtn,

" frrnrt4r,
Creosote Shingle Stain

85c and 80c per Gallon
Tlio reason we arc llie only largo buyers of Shingle Stain in this terri-

tory. JSvor-We- ar wears better becaiiHC tt is especially prepared to withstand
the cliniatiV conditions prevalent here.

Dodge Paint Company
Complete line of W. P. Fuller & Co' Puro Proparod Paintfl, Varnishes and Oils.
Jobbers and , 6th and Fir Sts.
Dealers Boll Phone 7341

rtrfttttit4titrrtrrtfrtttttft4nttfttfttt4fttrtttttttftttti

SANE FOURTH IS

PLAN OF COUNCIL

Councilman Miliar Proposes Th.1t

Clly Adopt Ordlnaiico Provlilluo

for a Snno Cololirntlon of tlio

Fourth Up Next Mcotlnu.

Hereafter Medford will olpuirvo llie
glorious fourth in n hiuio nimmoi- - II'

the plan of Coiiuolltuuii Millar U put
into effect mul it probably will he for
nn ordinance providing for Hiieh a
celebration will come up, before the
council at Us next mooting. The uu

will he along the hiiiiio lines
as those adopted in many other cit
ies ami win icon in iiiuiio mo rointu
u day downd of danger within lite
eorpornte limits of the city Of Med-

ford.
The mutter canto up for dlHeusHlnu

ut Tuesday night V session of the'elt
council mid from the opinions voleod
it Hcents as if the proponed iiieasuro
will he passed imanimoiily.

PERN0LL GOES BACK

ONCE AGAIN TO DETROIT

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Aug. 23.-T- he

national baseball coiuuiihsiou to-

day issued a supplemental list of
minor league players sold to the ma-
jors with' options' to recall by Au-
gust. Cleveland secured Ryan,
Sleen and Peekiupaugh from Port-
land, New York Amcricaup, Ahlo
from Oakland; Huston Aiuoriruus,
ThouuiK from Sneiamenlo; Del toll,
Peruoll from Oakland and Skcols
from Seattle.

A Luxuriant Growth
of Hair

I ); Not Follow Neglect of the
Hralp.

AhIiIo from rombltig.lt when they
think necessary ninny people give no
attention whatever to their hnlr. Then
when the hnlr begins to fall out It
never occurs to them that their iron- -

hi" 1ft tho result of pentoutil careless-nex- t.

An occnKlonal application of New'-bro- 's

llerplcldo will not only prevent
Iouh of hnlr, but permit tt luxuriant
growth.

llerplcldo kills the germ (tint
ratiifcs dandruff and to thin germ
niont hnlr losses are attributable. It
keeps the scalp clean nnd free from
dirt, nllowlug the hnlr to grow un-

hampered by nccumulntlon of dan-

druff.
Nowbro's llerplcldo Is sold by all

drugglHts nnd Its manufacturers have
Hitch confidence In Its germ dyritroy-tn- g

iover that they nuthorlzo all
drugglHts to guarantee tho one-doll-

size bottles to do ns claimed or mon-

ey refunded. '

Applications may tie obtained at
good burlier sliorm.

Bead 10c In poNlago for sample
and booklet to The llerplcldo CO.,
Oept It., Detroit. Mich.

.MIIDFOItU IMIAU.MACV
SM'clnl Agent

Near l. O. Night or tiny

Hnnklnt for Health.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Riverside

New ami UMt-Dnf- e Modern
In every wirtlcular, gas cook
lug, etc. Women and glrU
must In lug references,

WM. SMITH.

ai:nth iron
BUICKS AND LOCOMOBILES

CRATER LAKE

GARAGE
flABOIiINH O I li

AND fl U V V h I K 8

rot Old. CoiH'irtrd br IH ElOirUB Of THE HOLY
HAMI8 OF ItSUS AND MADY. (UtU, AUMM,,U
CtllttUit Cwm, Mmlr. Art, AnuiloniMCiinnrr
rltl Dfvtl. KiJt4J IUi 1w.Wi.lUfiw.l Mordant
fntcllfcluil lriiftlnff.Vr)tolorAnruiunrrrfirnf,AJ1rftl
tllTKK HrmiOK It. MWt JitJiwt, htlh4

Draperies
Wn carry a very complete Una of

tlrtiperloit. luce curtains, tUturoa, ato ,
diuI t'e all aliiHsus of itnlioIetnrliiK, A
npnoItU inun to look uttur tlila work
exoluHlvuly and will lvo as kooi)
nurvlca us In iiohbILiIo to got In uyoti
llie' largest clllun.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
Dig Double lllll

HANI) AND IIVUON
I'Vtf'Otlll'lll ('tllllKltV

You may think you haveTTeen good
nclM, but hero Is uuo tluit'u nway
ahead of iiuv vOil lmvo ever Keen.. . ,...r w ... ... ...... .... ...
No team hnx over playifd hero with
tho reputation for inakhlg people
laugh as (his team does. Happy
.lack Hand, he's the-on- o Unit will
teach you how to laugh an you
never have berore, iimUiuod by hltt
clever partner, who lioldn the
world's chitiiiplonnhlp for high
kicking,

KLHNOU LA VAN
Tim Dalpty Hinging tititl Change

Ail tut i
Direct fiottl Vantage comen ono of
the strongest single acts that over

I: played Medford, Her act from ntart
to NuIhIi Ih of tho (lalntli'Ht kind J

and pnmiouttig a beautiful voice I
which Hhotmoit In tho nongn thnt
xoryono In sum to enjoy, and

iimiithlned with her beautiful cos- -

tunics, goon to .make It one of the
ttioiit nrtlMtlc acts ever billed at tho
popular little pla)lioutto,

Kiefer Trees
No no per cont louses, tho risk

I ours.
We are willing to make legal

contract with you, To plant Kel-fn- r

l'ear trees. To work thero on
top ot any variety you may nut
ect.

Wo buy Kelfer teres of fltark
llro,i and Mt. Arbor Nurseries.

Homo drown Trees, no bolter
grown.

MedfordNursery

Company
tlil NORTH CENTRAL AVE.

I'liotio 7I.TI

Rock Spring
Goal

OX KAJTD AZ.X, 4h THO.

Office Slid C'onl Vartl, Twelfth nnt!
Front Htrcots,
l'hntio 7101.

Burbidge
TXU COAX. KAJT

PLUMBING
BTKAM AND HOT WATKIt

IIKATINM
AH Work Guaranteed

Prices Hcaitnnnhlo
S.1 Howard lllock, ICulrattc

on Oth Hlrcet.

Coffecn & Price
Pnclfla turn Homo ittu

Newport
TAQUnCA BAT

omsaoM'g roruLA bhacx
BEBOKT

An Id fia I rutrmit for outdoor pinillitiprt
of all lilndH. IIUNTINfl, riUUINO,
1IOATINO, HUH. IIATIIINO, Ull).
1N(I, AUTOINII. OANOHINO. DANC
'NO AND IIOI.l.HU HICATINU, Whore
prntty wntur hkuIch, iiiunn iikiiIcs.
inuuii'Mtoiics, curtmllitiiH can tin found
on tlio txinch. I'ure mountain water
nnd tho boat of food nt low prlcen,
Krcnh flfih, elniim, onilm nnd (lyntorM,
with iilnitidiwice of veuutaliloa of nil
kinds dully.

Camping aronnds ConvtnUnt nnd At- -

trnottr with BUlot BaulUry
t.

tOW XOVHD irr HJQAIOV

TIOKBTS

rrom All rolnta In Orifon, Wih-injrto- n

and Zdaho, on rial dally,
DAT BATURDAY.MOWDAT

XZOKBTI

from Hntilliorn l'nclfte ioImIm rnrttninl
to CottUKa flniv.ij uIho from nil ;. ft
I). stulloiiH Alliiiny mid wnxt. noml
Koliut Hutiirdiiy or Humlny niul for
rotiirn Huinlny or Monday, ,

Cll on nny H. P. or O. fe M. Annt
for full purl Ionium nn to furcM, train
iscliediilnH, oto.i (iluo for copy of our
llliutnitdd tiooklot, "OiiIIiiku In Oro-Bon- ,"

or write to

WM. MoMUBBAT

Oouornl rnmontfor Atfent,

Portland, Orogoa,

- Tortlni1,Or;on S
ltol.leiit nl Pr flclio.il for Olrli iir,

vunrii it, nitttnr in ni tiuiin impii(ri'U)uiii
vmitfiMi, nintwio tna suioiuurr uirtutmi,HuiU, Art, Lltfantloa, (lifunnluu.
Korci.UloiiiiJJr(.M'l'llK NIHIICII HUl'llllllrlt

lrfl(iiZ5.Ht, lliiluin Hull


